
By Morrie Turner 

Alaska Upsets Abortion Veto 
Juneau, Alaska — (NC) — 

The Alaska legislature, by a 
one vote margin, has overidden 
Gov. Keith Miller's veto of a 
liberalized abortion law. 

The law now makes it pos
sible for abortions to be de
termined by a pregnant woman 
and her doctor if the fetus has 
not yet developed enough to 
survive outside the womb. 

Forty votes were required to 
overturn the governor's veto. 

The legislature's vote was 41 to 
17, with the Senate voting 13 
to 6 to override the decision, 
and the House voting 28 to 11. 
There was no debate on the 
measure. 

•Miller, a Methodist, had 
vetoed the bill passed earlier 
on the grounds that it would 
leave Alaska with no criminal 
sanctions against those who 
aborted a pregnancy after the 
fetus had achieved the ability 
to survive outside the womb. 

Hopeful Grape Scene 
Presented to Bishops 

The committee report was ap
proved unanimously by the 
bishops. 

San Francisco—(NC) — An 
optimistic report on the pro
longed California grape work
ers dispute, telling of a success
ful breakthrough, on some grow
er-farm workers contract set
tlements with still more settle
ments likely, was given to the 
nation's jCatholic bishops at 
their semiannual meeting here. 

A five-rationth-old ad hoc com
mittee om. the farm labor dis
pute, established by the Na
tional Conference of Catholic 
Bishops last INovember, re
ported t o the 1MCCB meeting 
on recent visits to the San Joa
quin and Coachella Valleys and 
efforts t o bring growers and 
field wonkers together to talk 
out acceptable contracts. 

The report was submitted for 
the committee' toy its chairman, 
Auxiliary Bishop Joseph F. 
Donnelly of Hartford, Conn. 

About "the initial agreement, 
the report said: 

"I t is to be hoped that it 
might seorve as a pattern for 
the table grape industry, Devel
opments since April 1 give us 
further hope, Trie union is now 
negotiating with two growers 
with substantial acreage in 
table grapes in California and 
Arizona." 

The bishops* committee re
marked on "scanty communica
tions whach the growers have 
with on& another, and the al
most total lack of communica
tions the;y have with the union" 
— the United Farm Workers 
Organiziotg Committee, AFL-
CIO, hea<ded by Cesar Chavez. 

"Only a few have ever met 

Cesar Chavez, or have even 
seen him," the committee said 
about the Mexican-American 
leader who organized grape 
growers. 

TAILORING 
Alterations & Repairs 

DRY CLEANING 
Fred the Tailor 
589 MONROE AVE. 

(Next to Monroe Theater) 

If you want a better whiskey 
go right to the top. 
Seagram's 7 Crown. 

Say Seagram's and Be Sure. 

SEAGRAM DISTILLERS COMPANY, N.Y.C., BLENDED WHISKEY. 8 6 PROOF. 6 5 % GRAIN NEUTRAL SPIRITS. 

Model 1360 

Roper Gas Range 
With Continuous aeon Oven 

Whether you cook, bake or broil, the oven of this Roper Gas 
Range cleans itself automatically. Gone will be that unreward
ing m«ssy chore of cleaning your even after every use. This is 
becautse the Cook/Clean even lining resists grease and food 
spatter and continually cleans itself whenever the oven is in 
use. 

In addition, since broiling is done in the oven at waist level, 
you'll never again have to put up with tiresome bending and 
stooping. 

Another built-in work saver Is the Lift-Up/Off Dripless Cook-
top. This makes cleaning in, around and under the burner area 
simple and easy. 

Together Roper and RG&E offer you this outstanding 
'Mother's Day Special. Let your favorite gal remember you by 
giving her this cooking labor saver in either antique gold, 
coppertone, avocado or white. Budget terms available. 

WAS *3o745 NOW $289.95 

Cotirier-JoUrhal 

ROCHESTER GAS AND ELECTRIC 
89 EAST A VENUE • 546-2700 

Open Tuesday a n d Thursday t i l l 9—Saturday till noon. 
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